
Jay B. Gross 
3750 West Wing Road 
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 48858 
(989) 560-2773 
mrjbgross@gmail.com 
 
To Whom It May Concern: 
 
I am writing this letter on behalf of Justine Fisher. I have known Justine for the last two 
years as a student in my courses and feel because of this, I can speak honestly about her. 
 
Justine Fisher as a student is no where near average. Justine is nothing less than the very 
best she can possibly be which always puts her at the top of her class. She produces 
assignments and projects that are outstanding.  What I admire about her is Justine she is 
not satisfied with just getting things done. She genuinely challenges herself with each 
task at hand and strives to achieve the very best she possibly can.  This was more than 
evident in my English, Speech, and Debate classes. She worked hard and prepared ahead 
of time so by the due, and usually before, she was more than ready. Her work always had 
an air of creativity to it, and it was easy to know it was her voice, her ideas coming 
through.  I love seeing this in young adults today, and Ms. Fisher is exceptional at it.   
 
Justine is not just about her high school classes either. She has been involved in Dual 
Enrollment & Early College, challenging herself by attacking the next level of education 
and doing very well at it. These courses included English, Biology, and Pre Calculus.  
She is also involved with extra-curriculars including Vice President for Business 
Professional of America, Representative for Student Council, and Community Chairman 
in Interact through the Rotary Club.  
 
To sum it all up, Justine Fisher is a delight to have around and would benefit any college, 
business, or project she sets her mind to.  I cannot say enough good things about her and 
how sorry she will be missed in my classes. To give her my highest compliment is 
simple. I would not hesitate a split second in having her watch my children, my dogs, or 
my house. Hiring her for a job or awarding her a scholarship is a no-brainer. She gets it 
every time in my book. I hope my own children display her qualities such as integrity, 
intelligence, and caring as they grow up. They will be so much better for it. 
 
Please feel free to contact me at the above address and phone number at your leisure. 

 
Sincerely, 
 
Jay B. Gross 



 
 


